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SPECIFICATIONS
Burn Speed: 24X DVD / 48X CD
Supported Formats: DVD+/-R, DVD-DL, all CD-R
Connectivity: Standalone, or USB 2.0 to HDD
Software: PrassiTech Zulu2 disc mastering software
Veri� cation: Copy + Verify
Track Extraction: Yes
Power: 100~240 VAC, 50/60 Hz
Systems: 1-to-3, 1-to-5,
1-to-7, 1-to-10; also NET series
allowing towers to be daisy-
chained together.

Burn LightScribe CD-Rs, DVD+Rs, or DVD-Rs one at a 
time or by the hundreds with the CopyWriter LightScribe 
Tower Duplicators.  Burn CDs at 48X and DVDs at 24X.  
When the job completes, turn the discs over and print 
ten labels all at once with LightScribe’s laser-etching 
technology by HP.  Never worry about purchasing ink or 
ribbon again!  A built-in 500 GB hard drive allows you to 
store multiple master disc images and label designs, or 
extract audio tracks and mix your own discs. The intui-
tive 8-button panel and multi-line display make copy-
ing discs easy for the novice user while keeping all the 
high-end, power-user features.  NEW FEATURE: Now 
all LightScribe CopyWriter towers feature networkabil-
ity and copy-protect software options. Call for details.
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Microboards LightScribe Media
Available in CD-R, DVD-R, and DVD+R
After recording content on a Microboards LightScribe me-
dia, simply � ip the disc over and put it back in the drive 
to burn a custom disc design directly on the disc’s label-
side surface. No expensive equipment to print with, no 
sticky labels or stinky black markers - just a professional 
looking disc with your custom label etched on top.


